Have you choose the place for your **EVENT**?

You want more **INFORMATION**?

Airport, harbour, event hotels, accommodation, venues, restaurants, pre & post tours, DMC & PCO,

**EVERYTHING** you could ask for we did put **IN THIS LITTLE BOOKLET.**

We hope that this small bible of the city will help you, but if you have more questions please contact us:

**Tourist board of Split**

Obala HNP 9

21000 Split

**CROATIA**

Phone: +385 (0)21 348 600

Mail: info@visitsplit.com, touristinfo@visitsplit.com

www.visitsplit.com
• Split is a City... with direct flight connections to most European Cities.
• Split is a City... that was built inside the 1700 year old Roman Emperor Diocletian’s Palace, where people live to this day, making it one of the world’s unique living monuments, recognised by UNESCO since 1979 in the register of World Cultural Heritage.
• Split is a City... that has 200,000 inhabitants.
• Split is a City... with 2700 sunny hours per year.
• Split is a City... with 15 kilometres of beaches.
• Split is a City... surrounded by islands and unique river waterfalls – the best incentive offer in the country.
• Split is a City... where more than 80 Olympic Medal winners were born.
• Split is a City... that organized the European Athletics Championship held in 1990.
• Split is a City... that organized the European Handball Championship 2009.
• Split is a City... that organized the World Athletics Cup in 2010.
• Split is a City... quoted by Financial Times as: “the most desirable ancient place to live in the world” in 2011.
• Split is a City... with the title of the Croatian tourism champion for the year 2012.
• Split is a City... Croatian culture destination for the year 2013.
• Split is a City... Croatian Best All-year Destination 2015.
• Split is a City... Croatian City Break destination for the year 2017.
• Split is a City... host for ULTRA EUROPE music festival from 2013 - 2018.

Split your mind and decide for Split!
AIRPORT INFO

Identification Code: SPU
Address: Split Airport Ltd.
Cesta dr. Franje Tuđmana 1270
21217 Kaštel Štafilić, CROATIA
Telephone: +385 (0) 21 203 555
Website: www.split-airport.hr

Operating Hours
• 6.00 – 22.00 LT, 365 days a year
• Night on request
• Scheduled facilitated (IATA level 2).
  Only summer season
• ILS Cat I

Passenger Statistics
• Passengers per year:
  — 2,289,987 in 2016
  — 2,818,176 in 2017

Airlines and aircraft movements
• Airlines: 60 + airlines (Scheduled & Charter)
• Routes: 100 +

Facilities
• Number of runways: One
• Runway Length: r/w 05/23 : 2.550m / 8.366ft
• Number of terminals: One
• Check-in capacity: 18 desks; + 3 dislocated desks; + CUSS
• Car parking spaces: 900 in total
• Number of aircraft stands: 15

Top ten Country (Outgoing Passengers)
• England
• Germany
• France
• Sweden
• Norway
• Italy
• Netherlands
• Croatia
• Finland
• Switzerland

Top ten destinations (Outgoing Passengers)
• London
• Stockholm
• Oslo
• Helsinki
• Rome
• Frankfurt
• Copenhagen
• Zagreb
• Gothenburg
• Amsterdam

Top ten Company
• EasyJet
• Croatia Airlines
• Scandinavian Airlines
• Eurowings
• Norwegian Air Shuttle
• Vueling
• Lufthansa
• Jet 2 Com
• Wizz Air
• Austrian Airlines

Split Airport
• The second largest airport in Croatia in passengers traffic, located 25 kilometers northwest from City of Split
• Used by passengers travelling to / from coastal rivieras (Makarska, Split, Šibenik, Trogir) islands (Brač, Hvar, Vis, Šolta, Korčula and Lastovo), as well as to / from places in Dalmatian hinterland, southern Bosnia, and western Herzegovina (total area with the population of 1 + million inhabitants)
• Most traffic generated in the seven mounth period from early April through late October (87% passengers) with the peaks in July, August, September (especially on Saturdays)
• Airport with the largest potentials for passenger growth on Croatian coast
• Welcoming passenger terminal with less than 10 minutes walking between the parking lot and the gates
• With High-speed turnaround 30 + minutes

Split Airport Target
• Bridge to the all customer
• High Safety & Security standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Distance from Split Airport (km)</th>
<th>Travel time by car</th>
<th>Travel time by public transport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trogir</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>10 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25 min</td>
<td>30 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šibenik</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>50 min</td>
<td>1h 10 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makarska</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1h 10 min</td>
<td>1h 50 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zadar</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1h 30 min</td>
<td>2h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Port of SPLIT
PORT OF SPLIT INFO
Address:
Gat Sv. Duje 1
21000 Split, CROATIA
Telephone: ++385 (0) 21 390 222
Website: www.portsplit.com

CITY PORT BASIN AREA:
Land (km²): 0.102504
Sea (km²): 16.690519
Length of operational coast (km): 3.643
Maximum draft (m): 10.5
Maximum vessel length at berth (m): 160 – 320

In the City Port Split, the construction of two new berths on the outer side of the breakwater has been completed at the beginning of 2017. The berths accommodate cruise ships with a maximum length of 320 meters and 270 meters respectively, with 10.5 meters maximum depth. New berths significantly increase the capacity to accept large cruise ships and ships in international transport, which will also solve the problem of traffic congestion on the existing berths, and improve the level of service and security in the port for all users.

Within City Port Basin Area is the envisaged location of new international passenger terminal building, which will directly service the cruise and international passenger transfers from the two new berths. The terminal building will also serve as a location for various smaller businesses such as agencies, souvenir shops, cafes and restaurants.

The Port of Split is ISPS (International Ship and Port Facility Security Code) certified.

5,261,166 passengers passed through the City Port during 2017, an increase of 6 percent compared to 2016. The City Port can accommodate passenger vessels in domestic and international traffic and smaller vessels in tourist traffic with a draught not exceeding 8.2 metres. Total number of berths in the City Port is 27. The number of berths for passenger cruise traffic is 10. The length of the berths varies from 140 to 265 meters.

Local car-ferry lines:
Split - Supetar (Island of Brač): 9 times daily, 14 times daily in the peak of the season;
Split - Rogatč (Island of Šolta): 4 times daily, 6 times daily in the peak of the season;
Split - Stari Grad (Island of Hvar): 3 times daily, 7 times daily in the peak of the season;
Split - Vis (Island of Vis): 2 times daily, 3 times daily in the peak of the season;
Split - Vela Luka (Island of Korčula): 2 times daily, 2 times daily in the peak of the season.

There are daily high-speed (catamaran) shipping lines to the Central Dalmatian islands (Brač, Šolta, Hvar, Vis, Korčula and Lastovo)

International lines:
Split – Ancona: 2-4 times weekly, 16 times weekly in the peak of the season (1-2 times daily)
Event HOTELS

- Size m²
- Ceiling height (m)
- Theatre-style
- Classroom
- U-shape
- Imperial
- Banquet
- Cocktail
Hotel ATRIUM

Hotel Atrium is a modern 5 star hotel located in business district of Split, 20 minutes walk from UNESCO Diocletian’s Palace and next to the shopping mall Joker. Minimalistic design, glass roof and relaxing ambience of exclusive spa & wellness, perfectly fits in the cosmopolitan atmosphere of this property.

Atrium operates with 124 luxury equipped rooms and 4 VIP suites, brand new conference centre with 4 conference rooms capacity up to 500 delegates, business corner, exclusive Cardo restaurant and City bar set up to satisfy the needs of the most demanding delegates. Technical support and room service are available 24 hours. Each of the newly decorated rooms is equipped with modern technology and free high speed wireless internet. Up to 800 sq.m. are dedicated to ideas for special events and occasions.

A discovery of the creative Chef’s offer for gala dinners, cocktails and coffee breaks will be a memorable experience. Delegates are free to use indoor pool, saunas and fitness free of charge. Hotel offers tailor made transfers and excursions upon guest request. Platinum Casino with live gambling is available 24hours, often with entertainment programme. Garage for 100 cars is located on -1 level and parking for buses is just behind the hotel. Whether for business or leisure, Hotel Atrium is the most classy and elegant place to stay in Split.
Hotel LE MÉRIDIEN LAV

Grijevačka 2 a, Podstrana
Tel.: +385 (0)21 500 500
Fax: +385 (0)21 500 300
info@lemeridiensplit.com, reservation@lemeridiensplit.com
www.lemeridienlavsplit.com

EXPERIENCE THE ULTIMATE IN MEETINGS ON THE ADRIATIC COAST

Experience the ultimate in meetings on the Adriatic coast... imagine ten modern meeting rooms.... the largest column-free ballroom in the region.... imagine the space for business, conferences and more pleasurable affairs.... discover the ballroom set-up designed to capture the attention of 800 pairs of ears.... shape the vision of 800 pairs of eyes.... or provide the sophisticated ambience to fill 600 stomachs.

The hotel has 98 Classic rooms, 170 Superior rooms, 102 Deluxe rooms, 2 Family Suites, 5 Adriatic Suites, 2 Diplomatic Suites and 2 Presidential Suites

Expand the space through ten further meeting rooms, accommodating from 10 to 280 opinion makers.... a pool deck for up to 300 romantic souls.... 4 more terraces for 20 - 200 openair enthusiasts.... a beach for hundreds of party animals.... a marina for sophisticated cocktails.

Flex your meeting solutions, explore business reception areas.
State-of-the-art audio-visual equipment / AV connection between meeting rooms / High speed WiFi internet / In-house convention team / one of the most creative culinary teams in the Mediterranean / fully equipped business centre / one entire floor just dedicated to meetings / large choice of outdoor venues.

A new way of seeing things
Located in central Dalmatia just outside the ancient city of Split Le Meridien Lav is a sanctuary of contemporary sophistication and calm. Inspiring panoramas of the Adriatic Sea and islands offer savvy travellers a chance to relax and soak up the sunshine. Impeccable Le Meridien service combined with emphasis on art, sport and wellness attract a creative community wanting to experience the local culture, tastes and sounds. The mind awakens, welcome to Le Meriden Lav, Split.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Name</th>
<th>M²</th>
<th>2.8</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Dalmacija 1</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Dalmacija 2</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Dalmacija 3</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Flexible setup
Hotel PARK

Hatzeov perivoj 3
Tel.: +385 (0)21 406 400
Fax: +385 (0)21 406 401
hotelpark@hotelpark-split.hr, sales@hotelpark-split.hr
www.hotelpark-split.hr

Hotel “Park” is the oldest and most popular hotel for Split residents and their guests. Since its opening back in 1921 the hotel was and remains the most prestigious venue for all social and political events in Split. Known for its beautiful terrace it is also the only hotel in Split near the famous beach Bačvice and the old town – Diocletian’s palace.

Hotel “Park” as a longtime leader in Splits tourism industry, aware of new trends and needs of guests for more luxury capacities, determined the necessity of renovation and upgrading of the hotel.

The new hotel “Park” 5***** has a capacity of 72 rooms. The different room types offer a great variety for our guest to choose from. Double rooms, two store business or family rooms and suites. The suites vary from junior suite to emperor suite. On the buildup at the west facade, the panoramic suite offers a great view of the city and to the sea from its terrace. The reconstruction of the hotel added new space for new content, such as an underground garage, swimming pool, conference halls with the capacity of up to 300 people, a spa center and the “glass garden” on the existing terrace. The new entrance on the southside restores as well the glamor of our prestigious hotel.

With all the changes the hotel has a new look but remains true to our tradition and atmosphere - classy & sophisticated at hotel “Park” with a modern flair.

Hotel Park offers excellent hotel services while continually introducing new standards. Guests have the assurance of friendly and highly professional staff that will accommodate them at any given time. We offer Taylor made services, depending on your desires. We can help you arrange birthday surprises, board meetings, conferences, wedding parties, catering and any other special events.

Our goal is to exceed your expectations during your stay at hotel Park.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Name</th>
<th>M²</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Park</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Park A</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Park B</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floramye</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akvarel</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant 1921</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Garden</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrace</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Art Hotel is situated close to the historic centre of Split only 10 minutes walk to the Diocletian Palace and other cultural and business locations.

In addition to the listed amenities all rooms have a LCD TV, free internet and business center. A laptop is available upon request.

The hotel offers a Wellness center as well.

The Art Hotel is in the vicinity of cafés, restaurants, the major shopping mall in the city and other tourist attractions.

Split International Airport is 20 minutes from the hotel by car. Ferry terminal is a 10 minute walk and 10 minutes by car from the hotel. The town beach is a 20 minute walk and 10 minutes by car from the hotel.

Art Hotel is equipped with 36 accommodation units in the main part of the building (categorized with 4 stars). Annex Art Hotel is equipped with 14 accommodation units and is categorized with 3 stars.

Art Hotel is an ideal place for business meetings, conferences or exhibitions

We have state of the art equipment for business meetings and modern amenities that will make your business event a success. Our team is ready to assist you in planning and organizing to the smallest detail.

Our Congress Hall has room for up to 80 seats depending on the setting.
Hotel CORNARO

Sinjska ulica 6 (Entrance 1), Ulica kralja Tomislava 9 (Entrance 2)
Tel.: +385 (0)21 644 200
Fax: +385 (0)21 644 201
info@cornarohotel.com, reservations@cornarohotel.com
www.cornarohotel.com

BUSINESS & LEISURE HOTEL
The excellent central city location of Cornaro Hotel in the heart of ancient Split, its famous history surroundings at the historic nucleus and interior elegance are complemented by discreet placement of the latest technology thoughtfully integrated throughout hotel facilities, bringing high-class standard services ideal for conferences, business meetings and various events.

Within walking distance of the hotel, truly experience the ancient atmosphere and many forms of traditional, cultural and innovative events, or simply relax visiting Marjan pine tree forest and its beautiful beaches.

PURE LUXURY
Our 142 rooms, 4 junior suites and 1 premium suite meet the highest standards in terms of facilities and design offering numerous features such as bathtub/shower equipped rooms available per Your request, air conditioning, Wi-Fi, telephone, minibar, in-room electronic safe (accommodates laptop), flat screen satellite TV and in-room tablets which bring info on hotel services and local attractions.
Complement Your stay with our Wellness & Fitness Centre.

EXQUISITE TASTES
Proud of its gastronomic offer which will indulge Your gourmand aspirations, hotel puts a big emphasis on unique combinations, exciting flavors and true freshness! Enjoy the pleasant atmosphere and tastes of meals and carefully selected wines from around the globe at our restaurants, Terrace Lounge, Roof Terrace Bar or Wine Bar.

WHERE BUSINESS MEETS EXPECTATIONS
Equipped with the latest technology, our versatile conference facilities provide plenty of natural daylight and represent an ideal place for conferences, business dinners, cocktail parties and private events. Our dedicated team meets all Your requirements, from technical equipment, exceptional meals, decor, entertainment and anything which makes sure Your goals are achieved.

* Hotel on-site and/or garage parking are at Your disposal.

It’s the combination of personal touch, our remarkable staff and maintenance of historical value while providing modern day comforts, which makes Cornaro Hotel the best choice for You.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Name</th>
<th>M²</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conf. room Priuli</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conf. hall Contarini</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest. Nodilo &amp; Terrace</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest. Kralj Tomislav</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Terrace Bar</td>
<td>402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panoramic view Terrace</td>
<td>76.41</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine Bar</td>
<td>39.40</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hotel CORNER

Mažuranićevo šetalište 1
Tel.: +385 (0)21 444 340
Fax: +385 (0)21 444 366
reception@hotelcorner.eu
www.hotelcorner.eu

Corner Hotel was built in the former registry office Split. Only 5 minutes away from the heart of the city of Split – Diocletian’s Palace. It is located at the intersection of two main streets. In the immediate vicinity there is a supermarket, police station, bus station, shopping center, pharmacy, casino. Behind the hotel is a large parking lot that is under video surveillance and is free for all hotel guests. The hotel is suitable for families with children, groups, business people. In the lobby there is reception, lounge and restaurant (capacity 80 people). 44 rooms are located on two floors.

ACCOMODATION

The rooms are large and bright. All 44 rooms are double or single depending on demand, in every room is possible to set an extra bed to be charged € 30. Each room has satellite TV, minibar, phone, place to sit, safe for all your valuables.

WC is equipped with a shower, hairdryer and other necessities (soap, shower gel etc.)

Room cleaning is done every day and every third day changing bed linen.
Welcome to the Dalmina Hotel, a newly-constructed, modern hotel in Split. Luxuriously equipped and completely air-conditioned, this hotel is the perfect choice for business travellers, participants in seminars and other meetings, and all visitors who expect a high standard of service and pleasant surroundings.

The hotel has 48 double rooms and 4 suites.

As well as our rooms, which comply with the highest standards, guests of our hotel can make use of our restaurant, conference hall, meeting room, cocktail bar, private parking, newspaper stand and numerous other hotel facilities, all provided to meet the diverse needs of our visitors.

When you step into the Hotel Dalmina, you will be captivated by the contemporary design of the interior and the pleasant environment, with all its accompanying facilities that are tailored to your needs. The professional and polite staff will make every effort to ensure that your stay at the Hotel Dalmina is as comfortable as possible, and your stay or conference here will remain a lasting and pleasant memory and will leave you wanting to come and stay again.

Your satisfaction is the secret of our success!

Welcome to Dalmina Hotel Split!
DIOKLECIJAN Hotel & Residence
(Wellness & Health)

Kranjčevičeva 45
Tel.: +385 (0)21 585 100
Fax: +385 (0)21 585 101
booking@hotel-dioklecijan.com
www.hotel-dioklecijan.com

This luxury hotel with a rooftop pool and a spectacular panoramic view of the city, sea and islands is only 15 minute walk away from the old town of Split and the UNESCO heritage site, the Diocletian’s Palace. Dioklecijan Hotel & Residence is a seamless blend of classic elegance and modern comfort. The feeling of comfort, together with a wide offer of treatments for your health and beauty will create the most unforgettable moments.

Hotel has 44 rooms and 8 suites; they all have a balcony and are decorated with natural materials among which warm oak dominates. You can enjoy the sea view from most of the rooms. The rooms are equipped with twin beds that can be connected to create an extra large double bed. All rooms have adjustable air conditioning, plasma TV, free Wi-Fi and wired Internet access, telephone, mini bar, safe, water heater, hair dryer and spacious bathroom. Suites are luxuriously furnished and equipped and consist of a bathroom with a bathtub, room with a balcony and a living room area. Suites have air conditioning with adjustable thermostat, two plasma television screens, Wi-Fi, wired Internet access, telephone, mini bar, water heater and hair dryer.
Hotel GLOBO

Hotel GLOBO is a 4* city hotel with 33 rooms and a conference room. The hotel is ideally located as it is easily reachable from arrival points to Split, just 10 min walk from the Riva, 15 minute walk to Marjan hill for sports activities and beaches.

Our recently re-decorated rooms all have flat screen TV’s and air conditioning, and all hotel guests have free WI–FI. Rich buffet breakfast is included in the room price. Friendly service and warm atmosphere mean that every guest is personally assured of outstanding service.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Name</th>
<th>M²</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Globo</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hotel LUXE

Kralja Zvonimira 6
Tel.: +385 (0)21 314 444
Fax: +385 (0)21 314 445
reservations@hotelluxesplit.com
www.hotelluxesplit.com

Boutique hotel with a view
It’s hard to imagine that in the same place where a factory was built almost 100 years ago today stands Dalmatia’s most exciting and fashionable boutique hotel.

Within steps of the ancient city of Split you can now enjoy old world charm and state of the art luxury.

Hotel Luxe features total of 30 comfortable and modern rooms, a cozy wellness area, restaurant and 24h lobby bar with a view of the city life of Split.

Our Luxe meeting room is equipped to accommodate up to 35 guests for business meetings or presentations. Room has a projection screen 3m wide, 2m high and a wall mounted projector. Wi-Fi connection is available throughout the hotel.

On demand we can provide you with a flipchart, A5 notebooks, pens and pencils and other items you may require. At the lobby guests may use a PC as well as fax, color printer and scanner provided by Front Office.

Business lunch is available daily from 11.00 – 13.00 pm. On demand we are happy to offer you tailor custom-made lunch, dinner and other menus. Maximum group size is up to 45 guests.

Luxe lounge is smoking allowed meeting room for up to 8 guests. If you like meeting and enjoying your favorite smoke with a glass of fine wine or cognac, it is a perfect alternative. It includes free Wi-Fi, LCD TV with laptop connection, comfortable seating and excellent ventilation and A/C system.

After a busy day, you can relax in our lovely and cozy wellness area. Whether you choose sauna, whirlpool or maybe a massage, our wellness area will help you feel re-invigorated for the rest of the day!

If you just want to work out, we have a fitness room with a running track, bicycle and multifunctional power machine available for use.

In a close proximity to the hotel a secure parking lot with video surveillance is available for hotel guests.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Name</th>
<th>M²</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Room</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounge</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The newly built Marvie Hotel and Health**** in Split welcomed its first guests in summer 2017. The Hotel is designed for leisure and business travellers looking to maintain their healthy lifestyle while they travel.

Modernity equipped and tastefully decorated air-conditioned 74 rooms and 2 suits with free Wi-Fi, provide great comfort to each guest.

Marvie restaurant is an ideal choice for the lovers of both traditional Mediterranean and modern cuisine. A gluten-free or individually designed menu ensures meals are always in line with special diet regimes of healthy-minded travellers.

Hotel offers an outdoor roof pool as well as an indoor pool, wellness and spa zone with fitness area. Tailored-made health and beauty programs are specifically designed to achieve a complete physical and mental harmony and balance for all our visitors.

The Hotel is located by the sea, in a quiet residential area, only 15 minutes’ walk from Diocletian’s Palace in the city centre.
Hotel Ora is newly built hotel with 24 modernly and luxury furnished double bed rooms, four star category. Hotel is situated on address "Poljicka cesta 26E" and is from centar of town, Diocletians Palace and main city promenade Riva, 2.3 kilometers away. Nearest beach, Trstenik and sea promenade are five minutes easy walking from hotel.

Hotel provides spacious, air conditioned rooms with modern interior equipped with double or twin beds, showers or bath tubs, mini bars, Flat screen TV’s with satellite channels and Wi-Fi Internet in all hotel areas.

Accommodation units are allocated on two floors, elevator connected with lobby and garage in which parking spaces for our guests are secured.

On ground floor of hotel there is a front office desk, restaurant in which breakfast from 7:00 till 10.30 am is served and caffe bar in the lobby with adjoining outside terrace, ideal for enjoyment and relax.

For the purpose of business meetings, conferences, seminars and various others manifestations, hotel provides conference hall with capacity up to 50 persons.

Among the other facilities hotel has a gym room equipped with modern fitness and audio visual equipment where in air-conditioned ambience our guests can spend time exercise.

The staff of hotel is 24h at your service to make your stay as pleasant as possible.

Welcome!
Hotel President Split is situated in the very centre of the city of Split, only five minutes walking distance from Diocletian’s Palace and close by Croatian National Theater, at the foothills of the famous Marjan hill, where one can feel the pureness and breathe the freshness of the air in the morning and be lulled to sleep by the fragrances from the sea, at night.

An undisputed advantage for comfortable urban Hotel President Split is the vicinity of the historical core, and the city centre that will leave no one indifferent. The ideal blend between a hospitable service and extraordinary comfortable environment will provide you unforgettable moments spent at Hotel President Split.

Hotel President Split features 61 double rooms and 10 luxury suites. Accommodation units are combination od exceptional design and functionality.

At the hotel restaurant the guests can enjoy choosing between international specialties and typical local spices of the Mediterranean cuisine. They can also relax with the cup of coffee or a snack, surf the Internet or have an informal business meeting in refined ambient of lobby bar.

Hotel President Split also provides 5 multifunctional conference rooms, which make an ideal venue where business becomes pleasure. The concierge department is made of the experts in providing unique experience and in accommodating all possible requests, offering comfortable transfers in hotel luxurious cars, vans or minibuses.
Only a few places in the world can compare to Split! It is a city that lives according to its unique Mediterranean pace of life, which you will quickly embrace. A step away from magnificent beaches, Radisson Blu Resort Split is set to offer you one of the most luxurious bases from which to explore the stunning Adriatic coast.

Overlooking the magnificent Adriatic Sea and the Dalmatian Islands, our resort is designed to the highest standards offering great views of the Adriatic.

The hotel boasts a total of 183 modern rooms & suites with an addition of 67 rooms as of May 2018. The hotel will then offer 250 rooms & suites, including 2 Penthouse suites of 296 m² each.

Designed for comfort, the rooms feature trendy and modern interior design and come equipped with complimentary high-speed Wi-Fi internet access along with world-class amenities such as LCD flat screen television, direct-dial telephone, Nespresso machine, bathroom amenities, as well as luxurious walk-in shower or bathtub. All our bedrooms feature floor-to-ceiling glass doors opening out onto private terraces offering breathtaking views.

Radisson Blu Resort Split provides the most modern meeting facilities in the city. With 8 meeting rooms overlooking the sea and equipped with the latest AV technology plus an elegant ballroom (banquets and corporate events up to 400 people), there is plenty of scope for both large and small events. The ball room features a spacious pre-function area, 7.2 metre ceilings, vehicle access, daylight, including a private bar which will satisfy the needs of the most demanding event organizers.

Food lovers must come prepared to be mesmerized as our resort offers the very best in international cuisine including the culinary delights of the Dalmatian region.

Discover the true meaning of relaxation and wellbeing at the exclusive Wellness and Spa, developed in association with the renowned spa brand. Spread over 2,000m², beautifully designed, this rejuvenating oasis is the largest and best equipped Spa in the Split region.

You are also invited to refresh at our stunning outdoor pool surrounded by palms and sun beds. Enjoy drinks and light culinary specialities at the Pool Bar while your kids are splashing in the kids pool. An exceptional pebble beach with a beach bar located on a wooden deck, just above the sea is waiting for you.

The unique blend of fantastic Croatian hospitality and service, luxurious facilities and beautiful surroundings will ensure you head home 100% satisfied*.
Hotel
DUJAM & Youth Hostel

Hotel Dujam *** is located close to the center of Split, vicinity of public transport and its private parking make this hotel easily accessible – it takes only 5 minutes by car or public transport, or 15 minutes by foot to reach the hotel from center of Split.

Accommodation at hotel Dujam offers comfort and quality - we offer You 33 rooms with en-suite bathroom, direct telephone line, satellite TV, central heating and air conditioning, and 2 suites completely designed for family vacations.

The lobby, restaurant and conference room are covered with wireless Internet connection so that you may perform your business duties in a relaxing environment.

Conference room at hotel Dujam ***, maximum capacity 60 persons, is extremely suitable for organizing various business and family celebrations, presentations and other functions because of its size and comfortable and intimate atmosphere.

OMLADINSKI (YOUTH) HOSTEL is located on the third floor of our hotel – it represents an ideal choice for those looking for low budget place to stay! Multiple rooms with shared facilities and dorms with private bathrooms, decorated in warm colors, have a touch of traditional atmosphere ensuring a very pleasant stay. All rooms are equipped with central heating, air conditioners or fans, linen and towels.

There is possibility of dining at hotel restaurant.

We provide laundry service for all guests! During summer times, our guests can enjoy on summer terrace, after a long city walk!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Name</th>
<th>M²</th>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Meals</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dujam</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heritage Hotel
ANTIQUE SPLIT
Poljana Grbura Ninskog 1
Tel.: +385 (0)21 785 208
info@antique-split.com
www.antique-split.com

Rooms
Deluxe Double 3
Superior Double 2
Standard 3
Total rooms 8

Heritage Hotel
DIOCLETIAN/JUPITER
Grabovčeva širina 1
Tel.: +385 (0)21 786 500
Fax: +385 (0)21 786 501
info@hoteldiocletian.com
info@lhjupiter.com
www.hoteldiocletian.com
www.lhjupiter.com

Rooms
Double 40
Total rooms 40

Heritage Hotel
PALACE JUDITA
Narodni trg 4
Tel.: +385 (0)21 420 220
Fax: +385 (0)21 420 221
booking@juditapalace.com
www.juditapalace.com

Rooms
Superior Double 1
Deluxe Double 2
Deluxe Double + Old Town View 7
Deluxe Double + Balcony 1
Total rooms 11

Heritage Hotel
PALACE SUITES
Narodni trg 13
Tel.: +385 (0)21 339 040
Fax: +385 (0)21 332 599
info@palacesuites-split.com
www.palacesuites-split.com

Rooms
1 Luxury Double or Twin City View
2 Deluxe Double or Twin City View
1 Deluxe Double City View
2 Deluxe Double or Twin – Triple
1 Deluxe Double
Total rooms 14

Heritage Hotel
PIAZZA
Kraj Sv. Marije 1
Tel.: +385 (0)21 553 377
Fax: +385 (0)21 553 378
info@piazza-heritagehotel.com
www.piazza-heritagehotel.com

Rooms
14 Double
Total rooms 14

Heritage Hotel
VESTIBUL PALACE
Iza Vestibula 4 a
Tel.: +385 (0)21 329 329
Fax: +385 (0)21 329 333
info@vestibulpalace.com
www.vestibulpalace.com

Rooms
5 Double
2 Suite
Total rooms 7
### Heritage Hotel
**VILLA SPLIT**
Bajamontijeva 5  
Mob.: +385 (0)91 1324 444  
villasplit@gmail.com  
www.villasplitluxury.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Double | 9  
| Total units | 9  

---

### Heritage Hotel
**19**
Solurat 12  
Tel.: +385 (0)21 720 027  
info@heritagehotel19.com  
www.heritagehotel19.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Double | 2 • 2  
| Standard | 1  
| Penthouse Suite | 2  
| Total units | 7  

---

### MARMONT HERITAGE Hotel
Zadarska 13  
Tel.: +385 (0)21 308 060  
Fax: +385 (0)21 308 070  
info@marmonthotel.com  
www.marmonthotel.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Double | 21  
| Suite | 1  
| Total rooms | 22  

---

### DIVOTA APARTMENT Hotel
Plinarska 75  
Tel.: +385 (0)21 782 000  
Fax: +385 (0)21 782 027  
info@divota.com  
www.divota.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12 | Double  
| 1 | Single  
| 10 | Suite  
| 1 | House  
| 24 | Total rooms  

---

### Hotel FANAT
Pape Ivana Pavla II 36  
Tel.: +385 (0)21 815 055  
Fax: +385 (0)21 815 027  
info@hotelfanat.com  
www.hotelfanat.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9 | Superior Double  
| 6 | Superior Twin  
| 4 | Deluxe Twin  
| 3 | Suite  
| 22 | Total rooms  

---

### Hotel MARUL
Ćiril i Metodova 7  
Tel.: +385 (0)21 566 000  
Fax: +385 (0)21 566 020  
info@hotelmarul.hr  
www.hotelmarul.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 | Standard  
| 6 | Superior  
| 14 | Total rooms  

---

### Integral Hotels

---
### Hotel ADRIANA ★★★★★
**Address:** Obala Hrvatskog narodnog preporoda 8  
**Phone:** +385 (0)21 340 000  
**Fax:** +385 (0)21 340 008  
**Email:** info@hotel-adriana.com  
**Website:** www.hotel-adriana.com

- **Rooms:**
  - Single: 2
  - Double: 10
  - Twin: 1
  - Suite: 2
- **Total rooms:** 15

### Hotel AS ★★★★★
**Address:** Koplica 8 a  
**Phone:** +385 (0)21 366 100  
**Fax:** +385 (0)21 366 111  
**Email:** info@hotelas-split.com  
**Website:** www.hotelas-split.com

- **Rooms:**
  - Double: 22
  - Twin: 10
  - Suite: 1
- **Total rooms:** 33

### Hotel BELLEVUE ★★★★★
**Address:** Bana Josipa Jelačića 2  
**Phone:** +385 (0)21 345 644, 347 499  
**Fax:** +385 (0)21 362 383  
**Email:** rezervacije@hotel-bellevue-split.hr  
**Website:** www.hotel-bellevue-split.hr

- **Rooms:**
  - Single: 2
  - Double: 37
  - Triple: 7
  - Suite: 3
- **Total rooms:** 49

### Hotel CONSUL ★★★★★
**Address:** Tršćanska 34  
**Phone:** +385 (0)21 398 622  
**Fax:** +385 (0)21 398 586  
**Email:** hotel-consul@st.t-com.hr  
**Website:** www.hotel-consul.net

- **Rooms:**
  - Single: 4
  - Double: 11
  - Triple: 2
  - Suite: 3
- **Total rooms:** 20

### Hotel JADRAN ★★★★★
**Address:** Sustječanski put 23  
**Phone:** +385 (0)21 398 622  
**Fax:** +385 (0)21 398 586  
**Email:** reception@hoteljadran.eu  
**Website:** www.hoteljadran.eu

- **Rooms:**
  - Single: 2
  - Double: 11
  - Triple: 2
  - Suite: 3
- **Total rooms:** 26

### Hotel MORE ★★★★★
**Address:** Šetalište pape Ivana Pavla II 27/1  
**Phone:** +385 (0)21 462 112  
**Fax:** +385 (0)21 462 201  
**Email:** hotelmore@hotelmore.hr  
**Website:** www.hotelmore.hr

- **Rooms:**
  - Double: 8
  - Suite: 1
- **Total rooms:** 9
CELLARS OF DIOCLETIAN PALACE
The cellars of the Diocletian’s Palace, with its perimeter walls and well preserved cult center present the best preserved antique complex of this type. The architecture purpose was to raise the imperial residential area in the upper floor. Based on these foundations it is possible to reconstruct the Palace and to deduct their original purpose. Art exhibitions and theatre plays are regularly organized here.
Capacity: 250-300 pax buffet style, 160 pax seated

SPLIT CITY MUSEUM
The Split City Museum occupies a complex of medieval buildings in the north-east section of the Palace of Diocletian. The east, bigger part of the complex, is Papalic Palace with most of the exhibition rooms and storage space. The offices are in the south-west section. The museum has two courtyards within the complex.
The interior walls of the Museum complex are part of the Palace of Diocletian.
Capacity: loggia up to 100-130 pax, buffet style diner up to 70 pax
http://www.mgst.net/

PROKURATIVE
Prokurative, officially the Republic Square, is the famous square in the middle of the city of Split, located along the western walls of Diocletian’s Palace it is a square with neo-Renaissance buildings and overlooks the sea.
In the summer there are concerts and shows on the square.
Capacity: cca 650 pax buffet style dinner

MUSEUM OF CROATIAN ARCHEOLOGICAL MONUMENTS
The Museum of Croatian Archeological Monuments is one of the oldest museums in Croatia. It is also the only museum in the country established for the sole purpose of exploring, collecting, and exhibiting Croatian material and spiritual culture remains from the Middle Ages (7th-15th c.), particularly from the early Croatian state period (9th-12th c.).
The room is air-conditioned.
Capacity for a gala diner: up to 80 pax
www.mhas-split.hr
GALLERY OF FINE ARTS
The Art Galleries atrium (396 m²) is appropriate for holding press conferences, marketing events, cocktails, gala dinners, lectures and classic and jazz music concerts. The museum café is positioned within the gallery with a terrace (46 + 80 m²) that has a unique view of the Diocletian Palace and the St. Domnius Cathedral bell tower.
Technical equipment for events in the Gallery (video and audio equipment), is rentable.
Capacity: 50 pax seated, 150 pax buffet style dinner
www.galum.hr

CROATIAN NATIONAL THEATRE
With its century-long tradition of hosting official conferences held in the historic ambience and facilitated with modern equipment, it can offer bar cocktail catering, as well.
Capacity: In the main hall 660 pax (plenary), anteroom 150 pax (plenary), 100 pax (workshops), 350 pax (cocktail)
www.hnk-split.hr

MEŠTROVIĆ GALLERY
Meštrović Gallery houses the masterpieces of Croatia’s most famous artist Ivan Meštrović. The villa (residence) was built based on Meštrović’s design (1931 – 1939), and was intended to be his family summer residence, working studio and exhibition space. Surrounded by a Mediterranean garden, with its bronze sculptures, magnificent sea view of central Dalmatian islands, it makes a unique example of landscape architecture.
Capacity central hall (appropriate for conferences, workshops and classical concerts): up to 100 pax
Capacity in the garden: up to 500 pax (cocktail)
Tent in the garden: up to 250 pax
www.mestrovic.hr

VILLA DALMACIJA
Villa Dalmacija is the ancient former Villa where Yugoslav president Tito came during summers to pass a relaxing weekend with his beloved wife Jovanka.
The Villa, which has recently been completely renovated, is situated on the sea, in a small private bay. It can be reached also by boat.
Capacity: terrace 300 pax, inside 220 pax
Capacity: up to 80 pax inside
Capacity on the terrace: up to 350 pax (buffet style)
TUSCULUM IN ANCIENT SALONA
Solin is a small town just 5 km northeast of Split with the extensive ruins of ancient Salona. Cocktail or gala dinner can be organized in the garden of Tusculum full of ancient stones and green vegetation.
Capacity for gala dinner: up to 100 pax
www.solin-info.com

THE FORTRESS OF KLIS
The Fortress of Klis is situated some 15 km away form Split. It used to have a significant defense role due to its strategic importance. For two and a half decades the fortress of Klis endured the Turkish attacks and sieges. In 1537 the Turks conquered Klis, and for the following 111 years the river Jadro was the border between Turkish Klis and Venetian Split. It was not until 1648 that the Venetian army, supported by local population, released Klis form the Turks.
It is possible to organise a cocktail party or a gala dinner with a breathtaking panoramic view of Split.
Capacity: up to 150 pax seated
www.tzo-klis.htnet.hr

“POLJUD” SPLIT
CONGRESS AND CATERING CENTRE
The congress-catering centre “Poljud” is situated by the sea in the south-west part of Split. It is surrounded by a marina and the very famous local church of St. Ante.
Capacity: The large amphitheatre hall seats 450. There are 6 smaller halls, which seat 50-100. The Banquet hall seats 350 and the Terrace seats 450.
Contact: Pleter – usluge d.o.o., Tel.: 01/4861-835, Fax: 01/4861-916,
E-mail: info@pleter-usluge.hr • Restaurant: tel: 021/316-801, fax: 021/354-231
www.pleter-usluge.hr/restoran-poljud-split/
UNIVERSITY OF SPLIT

University of Split has over 22,000 students at eleven faculties, one arts academy and four University departments. It offers over 150 study programmes delivered in social sciences, humanities, natural, technical, biotechnical, medical, biomedical sciences and arts. The offer is continuously enriched with new, interesting and attractive study programmes. Besides quality of its study programmes, scientific and research activity, University of Split develops strong international cooperation and is a partner to a number of international projects, programmes and is a member of numerous international associations. In the framework of European and international projects, contacts and cooperations have been made with the leading European universities, but also with universities from other continents. University hosts many scientific conferences and on disposal has total of 5602 sitting capacity in modern new faculty buildings, mainly situated in University Campus, or nearby.

More information and reservation on:
http://www.unist.hr/kongresne-dvorane
e-mail: kongres@unist.hr
www.unist.hr

MEDITERRANEAN INSTITUTE FOR LIFE SCIENCE

The Mediterranean Institute for Life Sciences – MedILS, is the Institute for molecular biology. Located on the hillsides of Marjan, Medils offers a unique setting for high-quality workshops and conferences, with multiple fully equipped lecture rooms and halls. The Institute has several fully equipped halls, and the residential area to accommodate congress participants. Medils is only 10 minutes’ walk from the down town and also hidden from the everyday noise, because of that Medils is a best choice for you.

www.medils.hr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Inside Seating</th>
<th>Outside Seating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJSTORA JURJA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALAFATIĆ</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINOTEKA Food &amp; Bar</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCICA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KVJETINA</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKARUN Konoba &amp; Bar</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOŠTROMO</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTA FACTORY</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivarij PECADO</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bistro NO STRESS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraj Sv. Ivan 11 (Peristil)</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraj Sv. Marije 10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALAFATIĆ</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINOTEKA Food &amp; Bar</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCICA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KVJETINA</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKARUN Konoba &amp; Bar</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOŠTROMO</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTA FACTORY</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivarij PECADO</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bistro NO STRESS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraj Sv. Ivan 11 (Peristil)</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALAFATIĆ</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINOTEKA Food &amp; Bar</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCICA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KVJETINA</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKARUN Konoba &amp; Bar</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOŠTROMO</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTA FACTORY</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivarij PECADO</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bistro NO STRESS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inside seating for 120
Outside seating for 90

Inside seating for 90
Outside seating for 80

Inside seating for 160
Outside seating for 200

Inside seating for 25
Outside seating for 35

Inside seating for 50
Outside seating for 20

Inside seating for 25
Outside seating for 35

Inside seating for 37
Outside seating for 250

Inside seating for 60
Outside seating for 250

Inside seating for 50
Outside seating for 20
VIP Room
VIP Terrace

35
Outside seating for

54
Outside seating for

160
Outside seating for

30
Outside seating for

60
Outside seating for

30
Outside seating for

60
Outside seating for

50
Outside seating for

20
VIP Room
VIP Terrace

Inside seating for 15
Outside seating for 10

Inside seating for 80
Outside seating for 30

Inside seating for 100

30
Outside seating for

12
VIP Terrace

Inside seating for 12
Outside seating for 20
VIP Room
VIP Terrace
Dalmatian Restaurants

BAJAMONT
Bajamontjeva 3
Tel.: +385 (0)21 355 356 • Mob.: +385 (0)99 542 6675
Inside seating for 45
Outside seating for 20

DALMATINO
Put Sv. Lovre 2b
Tel.: +385 (0)21 320 004
www. dalmatino-konoba.com
Inside seating for 120
Outside seating for -

Konoba FETIVI
Tomića Stine 4
Tel.: +385 (0)21 355 152
Inside seating for 14
Outside seating for 45

FIFE
Trumbićeva obala 11
Tel.: +385 (0)21 345 223
Inside seating for 100
Outside seating for 100

GALERIJA FOOD
Vuškovićeva 3
Mob.: +385 (0)95 8771 076
Inside seating for 20
Outside seating for 40

Konoba GREGO LEVANTE
Bosanska 2
Mob.: +385 (0)91 2042 222
Inside seating for 30
Outside seating for 25

Konoba HVARANIN
Ban Mladenova 9
Mob.: +385 (0)99 6675 891, +385 (0)98 1680 381
25 Inside seating for
15 Outside seating for

KOD JOZE
Sredmanuška 4
Tel.: +385 (0)21 347 397
40 Inside seating for
40 Outside seating for

Konoba-pizzeria LEUT
Srščevićeva 1
Tel.: +385 (0)21 277 455; +385 (0)98 299 055
www.konoba-korta.com
16 Inside seating for
70 Outside seating for

Konoba KORTA
Poljana Grurga Ninskog 3
Tel.: +385 (0)21 490 944
www.konoba-korta.com
16 Inside seating for
70 Outside seating for

Konoba MARJAN
Senjska 1
Mob.: +385 (0)98 9346 848
22 Inside seating for
10 Outside seating for

LUČAC
Petrova 2
Tel.: +385 (0)21 494 490
40 Inside seating for
27 Outside seating for

Bajamontijeva 3
Tel.: +385 (0)21 355 356 • Mob.: +385 (0)99 542 6675
Inside seating for 45
Outside seating for 20

Put Sv. Lovre 2b
Tel.: +385 (0)21 320 004
www. dalmatino-konoba.com
Inside seating for 120
Outside seating for -

Tomića Stine 4
Tel.: +385 (0)21 355 152
Inside seating for 14
Outside seating for 45

Trumbićeva obala 11
Tel.: +385 (0)21 345 223
Inside seating for 100
Outside seating for 100

Vuškovićeva 3
Mob.: +385 (0)95 8771 076
Inside seating for 20
Outside seating for 40

Bosanska 2
Mob.: +385 (0)91 2042 222
Inside seating for 30
Outside seating for 25

Ban Mladenova 9
Mob.: +385 (0)99 6675 891, +385 (0)98 1680 381
25 Inside seating for
15 Outside seating for

Sredmanuška 4
Tel.: +385 (0)21 347 397
40 Inside seating for
40 Outside seating for

Srščevićeva 1
Tel.: +385 (0)21 277 455; +385 (0)98 299 055
www.konoba-korta.com
16 Inside seating for
70 Outside seating for

Poljana Grurga Ninskog 3
Tel.: +385 (0)21 490 944
www.konoba-korta.com
16 Inside seating for
70 Outside seating for

Petrova 2
Tel.: +385 (0)21 494 490
40 Inside seating for
27 Outside seating for

BAJAMONT
Bajamontjeva 3
Tel.: +385 (0)21 355 356 • Mob.: +385 (0)99 542 6675
Inside seating for 45
Outside seating for 20

DALMATINO
Put Sv. Lovre 2b
Tel.: +385 (0)21 320 004
www. dalmatino-konoba.com
Inside seating for 120
Outside seating for -

Konoba FETIVI
Tomića Stine 4
Tel.: +385 (0)21 355 152
Inside seating for 14
Outside seating for 45

FIFE
Trumbićeva obala 11
Tel.: +385 (0)21 345 223
Inside seating for 100
Outside seating for 100

GALERIJA FOOD
Vuškovićeva 3
Mob.: +385 (0)95 8771 076
Inside seating for 20
Outside seating for 40

Konoba GREGO LEVANTE
Bosanska 2
Mob.: +385 (0)91 2042 222
Inside seating for 30
Outside seating for 25

Konoba HVARANIN
Ban Mladenova 9
Mob.: +385 (0)99 6675 891, +385 (0)98 1680 381
25 Inside seating for
15 Outside seating for

KOD JOZE
Sredmanuška 4
Tel.: +385 (0)21 347 397
40 Inside seating for
40 Outside seating for

Konoba-pizzeria LEUT
Srščevićeva 1
Tel.: +385 (0)21 277 455; +385 (0)98 299 055
www.konoba-korta.com
16 Inside seating for
70 Outside seating for

Konoba KORTA
Poljana Grurga Ninskog 3
Tel.: +385 (0)21 490 944
www.konoba-korta.com
16 Inside seating for
70 Outside seating for

Konoba MARJAN
Senjska 1
Mob.: +385 (0)98 9346 848
22 Inside seating for
10 Outside seating for

LUČAC
Petrova 2
Tel.: +385 (0)21 494 490
40 Inside seating for
27 Outside seating for

Ban Mladenova 9
Mob.: +385 (0)99 6675 891, +385 (0)98 1680 381
25 Inside seating for
15 Outside seating for

Sredmanuška 4
Tel.: +385 (0)21 347 397
40 Inside seating for
40 Outside seating for

Srščevićeva 1
Tel.: +385 (0)21 277 455; +385 (0)98 299 055
www.konoba-korta.com
16 Inside seating for
70 Outside seating for

Poljana Grurga Ninskog 3
Tel.: +385 (0)21 490 944
www.konoba-korta.com
16 Inside seating for
70 Outside seating for

Petrova 2
Tel.: +385 (0)21 494 490
40 Inside seating for
27 Outside seating for
### MARUL
Trg braće Radića 2 (Voćni trg)
Tel.: +385 (0)21 339 068
www.konoba-marul.com
- Inside seating for **37**
- Outside seating for **52**

### MATEJUŠKA
Tomiča stine 3
Tel.: +385 (0)21 814 099
www.konobamatejuska.hr
- Inside seating for **27**
- Outside seating for **8 - 10**

### MA:TONI
Prilaz braće Kaliterna 6
Tel.: +385 (0)21 278 457
www.ma-toni.com
- Inside seating for **40**
- Outside seating for **10**

### Konoba MORE
Poljička cesta 22
Tel.: +385 (0)21 389 635
www.konobamore.com
- Inside seating for **100**
- Outside seating for **50**

### Konoba NEVERA
Put Firula 17
Tel.: +385 (0)21 388 736
- Inside seating for **60**
- Outside seating for **12**

### Konoba NIKOLA
Ivankova 42, 21311 Stobreč
Tel.: +385 (0)21 326 235
- Inside seating for **30**
- Outside seating for **-**

### OŠTARIJA U VIĐAKOVIć
Braće Kaliterna 8
Tel.: +385 (0)21 489 106
www.ostarijaувидаковић.com
- Inside seating for **100**
- Outside seating for **60**

### Konoba STARE GREDE
Domovinskog rata 46
Tel.: +385 (0)21 643 901
www.restaurant-konoba-staregrede.com
- Inside seating for **60**
- Outside seating for **-**

### ŠPERUN
Šperun 3
Tel.: +385 (0)21 346 999
Mob.: +385 (0)91 5554 262
- Inside seating for **60**
- Outside seating for **16**

### Konoba trattoria TINEL
Tomića Stine 1
Tel.: +385 (0)21 355 197
www.trattoria-tinel.com
- Inside seating for **90**
- Outside seating for **150**

### VAROŠ
Ban Mladenova 7
Tel.: +385 (0)21 396 138
www.konobavaros.com
- Inside seating for **80**
- Outside seating for **30**

### VAŠ KUTAK
Domovinskog rata 36
Tel.: +385 (0)21 485 823
- Inside seating for **35**
- Outside seating for **-**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel.</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAKRA Steak &amp; Pizza Bar</td>
<td>Radovanova 2</td>
<td>+385 (0)21 488 488</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bakra.hr">www.bakra.hr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside seating for 90</td>
<td>Outside seating for -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOKAMORRA</td>
<td>Trumbićeva obala 16</td>
<td>+385 (0)99 4177 191</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bakra.hr">www.bakra.hr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside seating for 105</td>
<td>Outside seating for -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERAL Konoba-pizzeria</td>
<td>Senjska 2</td>
<td>+385 (0)21 277 275</td>
<td><a href="http://www.konoba-feral-brcic.hr">www.konoba-feral-brcic.hr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside seating for 30</td>
<td>Outside seating for 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALJA</td>
<td>Tončićeva 12</td>
<td>+385 (0)21 347 932</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pizzeriagalija.com">www.pizzeriagalija.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside seating for 45</td>
<td>Outside seating for 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUŠT</td>
<td>Slavičeva 1</td>
<td>+385 (0)21 486 333</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pizzeria-gust.hr">www.pizzeria-gust.hr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside seating for 40</td>
<td>Outside seating for -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUŠT</td>
<td>Teutina 1a</td>
<td>+385 (0)21 314 988</td>
<td><a href="http://www.konobapizzeriamasliina.hr">www.konobapizzeriamasliina.hr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside seating for 42</td>
<td>Outside seating for 36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PODION</td>
<td>Paračeva 1</td>
<td>+385 (0)21 572 414</td>
<td><a href="http://www.konoba-pidon.com.hr">www.konoba-pidon.com.hr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside seating for 50</td>
<td>Outside seating for 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELO MISTO</td>
<td>Šetalište kalafata 2</td>
<td>+385 (0)21 388 777</td>
<td><a href="http://www.velomisto.hr">www.velomisto.hr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside seating for 160</td>
<td>Outside seating for 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZORA BILA Konoba-pizzeria</td>
<td>Šetalište Petra Preradovića 2</td>
<td>+385 (0)21 782 711</td>
<td><a href="http://www.konoba-pidon.com.hr">www.konoba-pidon.com.hr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside seating for 44</td>
<td>Outside seating for 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enoteka’s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enoteka &amp; Wine Shop TERRA</td>
<td>Prilaz braće Kaltena 6</td>
<td>+385 (0)21 314 800</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vinoteka.hr">www.vinoteka.hr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside seating for -</td>
<td>Outside seating for -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wine Restaurants

DIOCLETIAN’S WINE HOUSE
Nepotova 4
Mob.: +385 (0)99 5647 111
www.diocletianpalace.com
Inside seating for 72
Outside seating for 80

LA BODEGA
Mihovilova širina 1
Mob.: +385 (0)99 4629 444
www.labodega.hr
Inside seating for 60
Outside seating for 80

PARADOX Wine & Cheese Bar
Bana J. Jelačića 3
Tel.: +385 (0)21 787 778
www.paradox.hr
Inside seating for 45
Outside seating for 90

Food & Wine Bar ZINFANDEL
Marulićeva 2
Tel.: +385 (0)21 355 135
www.zinfandelfoodandwinebar.com
Inside seating for 50
Outside seating for -

International Restaurants

ADRIATIC Shushi & Oyster Bar
Carrarina poljana 4
Tel.: +385 (0)21 610 644
Mob.: +385 (0)98 371 077
40 Inside seating for
60 Outside seating for

China Restaurant BISER ORIJENTA
Dobrilića 1
Tel.: +385 (0)21 486 776
www.biser-orijenta.com
130 Inside seating for
- Outside seating for

BOTA OYSTER & SUSHI BAR
Morpurgova poljana 2
Tel.: +385 (0)21 488 648
www.bota-sare.hr
25 Inside seating for
40 Outside seating for

Sushi Bar SAMURAI
Bana Josipa Jelačića 1
Tel.: +385 (0)21 786 640
www.sushibarsplit.com
40 Inside seating for
- Outside seating for

Macrobiotic Restaurants

MAKROVEGA
Leština 2 • Tel.: +385 (0)21 394 440
www.makrovega.hr
Inside seating for 50
Outside seating for -
PRE AND POST TOURS
PLITVICE LAKES NATIONAL PARK

Plitvice Lakes National Park is one of the greatest natural wonders of Europe. Embraced by high wooded mountains, one beneath another lie sixteen beautiful lakes of crystal blue-green water. Connected to each other by a series of foaming cascades and thundering waterfalls, the lakes are fed by many rivers and streams. Over the millennia, waters of these lakes have dissolved the limestone rock and carved out the valley in which they now lie.

Through the process of sedimentation of calcium carbonate and the work of special kinds of algae and moss, tufa or travertine has been deposited, and is still deposited to form the natural dams that separate the lakes.

Since the process is going on today, just as it always has, new travertine barriers, curtains, stalactites, channels and cascades are being built and the existing ones are changing. As it is deposited, the tufa coats the beds and banks of the lakes, giving the water sparkling beauty and petrifying trees and stones which fall into the lakes. The water keeps breaking through the travertine barriers at different places, so that the entire process of formation of lakes and dams is alive and very dynamic. This is, in fact, a continuous dynamic process of tufa formation, a unique, interesting natural phenomenon. Nature’s construction work continues in undisturbed ecological conditions. Beside the lakes are some interesting caves in which remains of prehistoric settlements have been found. The National Park covers an area of 29482 hectares, of which 22308 hectares of forest, 217 of lakes and streams, and 6957 of meadow and farm land. These forests, which in some places seem almost primeval, contain a wealth and variety of animal and plant life. There are deer, bears, wolves, wild boar, wild cats, small game and many kinds of birds. The waters have excellent trout. Hunting, fishing and swimming are not allowed.

There are two entrances to the National Park (Upper and Lower Lakes). Big notice boards at each entrance provide visitors with basic information concerning walking trails through the Park and the locations of viewpoints, car parks, hotels, post office, bus stops, first-aid posts, etc. The trails are also marked on the tickets that visitors buy when enter. All other information (accommodation, food, connections with the coast and the other part of Croatia, traffic information, etc) is provided by the Park staff in the information offices.

• www.tzplitvice.hr, www.np-plitvicka-jezera.hr

KRKA NATIONAL PARK

The lakes of this Karst beauty, River Krka, are peaceful and silent while its numerous cascades are blaringly loud and playful. The beauty and diversity of this river resembles a magnificent orchestral symphony under the direction of the Creator himself. For thousands of years Krka has obstinately hollowed out its path through rock and has created its remarkable waterfalls. The peculiar travertine cascades of its waterfalls are extremely rare in the world. In the year 1985 its remarkable beauty was recognized and placed under protection proclaiming the 50 kilometres of the Krka River flow which occupy 109 square kilometres a national park. • www.skradin.hr, www.npkrka.hr, www.np-krka.hr
TROGIR

Trogir is situated in Central Dalmatia, along the Adriatic coast. Its naturally protected harbour has become very popular among the yachtsmen from all over the world. There are numerous sights which can be visited within the distance of only hundred kilometres from Trogir, e.g. the towns of Dubrovnik, Šibenik and Zadar, as well as some of the Croatia’s most beautiful national parks. The nearness to the Split Airport (5 kilometres) and a fast connection to the motorway (only 15 kilometres) make Trogir with its surrounding ports and islands an inevitable stop during your visit to Dalmatia.

Trogir was founded by the Greek colonists in the 3rd century BC. Throughout the history it was occupied by the Romans, the Byzantines, the Hungarians, the Venetians and Napoleon. Culture, humanism and architecture flourished here in the Middle Ages; bulwarks and a tower which were built at that time within the ancient town nucleus defined its outlines. Trogir is today on the UNESCO list of World Cultural Heritage as the best preserved Romanesque-Gothic town in Central Europe.

• www.tztrogir.hr

KLIS

The hill of Klis is a connection between the Mount Mosor to the east and Kozjak to the west. Over history it has been a target for many nations, from the Illyrians and the Venetians to the Ottomans who considered it the port of Dalmatia, an open path towards old Salona and Split. At the peak of this hill a village was built which the Ottomans later fortified. The well known Klis fortress is not only a symbol of the village but also of the resistance of united Dalmatians in their fight against the Ottomans. Today too Klis represents a link between the sea and Zagora as both the old and the new roads leading towards the Croatian hinterland pass through here. The Fortress of Klis is situated some 15 km away from Split.

• www.tzo-klis.htnet.hr

SOLIN - RICH CULTURAL HERITAGE

Colonia Martia Iulia Salona, was the title of the ancient Roman capital of the province of Dalmatia. It was established in a sheltered bay, at the mouth of the river Jadro under the mountain of Kozjak. The place was populated by the native tribe of Delmati and by Greek merchants who settled there before the arrival of the Italics and Romans. The great size, the prosperity and opulence of the ancient city is attested by monumental ramparts with towers and gates, a forum with the temples, a theatre, an amphitheatre, as well as the unique structures of episcopal complex and of early Christian churches erected at the cemeteries where Salonitan martyrs were buried (Manastirine, kapljuč, Marusinac). After the barbarian invasion, Croats settled in part of the ruined and abandoned Salona. Croatian rulers built new churches on Our Lady’s island and along the river Jadro, where the centre of the Croatian Solin was established.

• www.solin-info.com
OMIŠ

Omis is a picturesque town with real Mediterranean atmosphere on the estuary of the river Cetina. It is town of Dalmatian Music Bands Festival (klapa), a town governed by the Omiš Pirates for more than two centuries (from 1221-1444) and a town in the vicinity of which the ancient Republic of Poljica was developed - first of the kind in Europe. Omis is situated in the heart of Dalmatia, between the tourist centres Split and Makarska. Upon its wild and interesting history since Roman times and medieval unassailable fortress of the Omiš Pirates, it has become a tourist centre of the extremely beautiful Riviera.

CETINA

During centuries the River Cetina on its 102 km long way to the sea cut a magnificent canyon. By its stentorian roaring it was bringing strength for running the mill wheels, finally its rest in contact with the sea. Unusual adventures that are remembered for long time on one of the most beautiful rivers of Croatia have become the distinctive sport-adventurous and ecological synonym of the Omiš town, and at the same time innovation in the tourist offer of Dalmatia. • www.visitomis.hr

HERMITAGE BLACA

The hermitage (monastery) was founded in the 16th century by the Glagolitic priests who come to Brać fleeing from Poljica before the Turks. Blaca can be reached from many directions, but always exclusively by foot. The path, trodden for centuries by many mules and horses, is still the only connection with civilization. Visitors may travel by car from Nerezisce, over the Vidova gora up to Dragovoda and from there they have to walk for half an hour to Blaca. The museum and monastery in Blaca could also be reached travelling by ship from Bol to the valley of Blaca from where there is another half an hour of walking. The hermitage’s origin was in the stone partitioned cave which was the first refuge of the Poljica hermits. From then on, the diligent and pious hermits built a church and hermitage, residential buildings and farm buildings on the cliff face. They turned vast forests into rich vineyards and olive groves. It is a wonder how the inhabitants of Blaca were able to struggle with wild nature and poor soil and yet managed to survive in such conditions for four centuries. The Glagolitic hermits of Blaca gained large estates, merchant ships, a rich library and a printing shop through their diligence and self-sacrifice. The hermitage’s preserved inventory, today a museum, also includes the valuable astronomical heritage of the last Blaca hermit, Father Nikola Milcevic, who died in 1963. Blaca are really an exceptional monument of human work, with great historical, economic, artistic and scientific content. Hermitage Blaca is an outstanding natural and cultural phenomenon, a wonderful oasis of peace and memories of days gone by.
• e-mail: centar.za.kulturu.brac@st.t-com.hr

BLUE CAVE / BIŠEVO

Modra spilja (The Blue Cave), located in a small cove of Balun on the island of Biševo. The cave itself is 24 meters long, 10–12 meters deep and up to 15 meters high, while the entrance to it measures 1.5 meters high and 2.5 meters wide. In the year 1884, baron Eugene von Ransonnet described and depicted it. On his suggestion the entrance to the cave has been enlarged, making it this way accessible to the entire world. The cave has two entrances: the smaller one artificially widened and deepened so that the boat could sail through, and the wider one, located at the southern part of the cave - the underwater passage, through which the magical game of the light and water is performed... Depending on the season, the ideal moment to visit the cave is between 9 and 13 o’clock in the morning. • www.tz-komiza.hr
Bremen d.o.o.
travel agency
Tončićeva 4
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 332 500
Fax: +385 (0)21 332 502
info@summer-blues.com
www.summer-blues.com

Calvados Club
Luxury & Experiential Travel DMC
Gundulićeva 4
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 494 949
Fax: +385 (0)21 494 944
info@calvadosclub.com
www.CalvadosClub.com

Dalmagic Cruise
Poljička cesta 11
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Mob.: +385 (0)98 1909 766
info@dalmagic.eu
www.dalmagic-cruise.com

DK Events Croatia DMC
Domovinskog rata 27 C
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 770 460
contact@dkdmc.com
www.dkdmc.com

DMC Split
Strožanačka 20
HR-21312 Podstrana
Tel.: +385 (0)21 420 499
dmcsplit@hotelsplit.com

DT Croatia
Dubrovnik Travel DMC & PCO
Kovaninova 3
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 315 818
Fax: +385 (0)21 315 817
croatia@dt-dcroatia.com
www.dt-dcroatia.com

Eklata
Osječka 11
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 544 232
Fax: +385 (0)21 543 805
info@eklata.com
www.eklata.com

Elite Travel d.o.o.
Dubrovnik - podružnica Split
Kralja Zvonimira 14 //III
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 482 748
Fax: +385 (0)21 317 300
split@elite.hr
www.elite.hr

Enjoy Health
Gundulićeva 2
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 321 172
Mob.: +385 (0)98 9648 649
info@enjoyhealth.hr
www.enjoyhealth.hr

Eridan travel agency
Fuležina 12
HR- 21216 Kaštel Stari, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 231 977, 231 655
Fax: +385 (0)21 231 397
eridan@eridan.hr
www.eridan.hr

Destination d.o.o.
F-Tours
Trg hrv. bratske zajednice 2
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 344 842
Fax: +385 (0)21 339 609
desk@f-tours.hr
www.f-tours.hr

Eridan
travel agency
Fuležina 12
HR- 21216 Kaštel Stari, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 231 977, 231 655
Fax: +385 (0)21 231 397
eridan@eridan.hr
www.eridan.hr

Go Adventure
Marulićeva 4
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Mob.: +385 (0)91 4500 400
info@goadventure.hr
www.goadventure.hr

Gulliver Travel
Poljička cesta 26
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 317 215
Fax: +385 (0)21 317 216
gulliver@gulliver.hr
www.gulliver.hr

Galileo.hr
Kralja Zvonimira 14/IV
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 542 233
Fax: +385 (0)21 542 235
info@galileo.hr
www.galileo.hr

Galaxy Travel d.o.o.
travel agency
Spinčićeva 2 d
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 571 535
Fax: +385 (0)21 571 533
galaxy@galaxy-travel.hr
www.galaxy-travel.hr

Globo Travel
Marina Držića 7
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 781 055
Mob.: +385 (0)91 3440 430
info@globo-travel.com
www.globo-travel.com

Given2fly Adventures
Pujanke 65
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Mob.: +385 (0)98 408 123
given2flyadventures@gmail.com
www.given2flyadventures.com

Happy to Visit
Gundulićeva 26
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Mob.: +385 (0)91 3360 631
booking@happytovisit.com
www.happytovisit.com

Globo Travel
Marina Držića 7
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 781 055
Mob.: +385 (0)91 3440 430
info@globo-travel.com
www.globo-travel.com

Galileo.hr
Kralja Zvonimira 14/IV
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Tel.: +385 (0)21 542 233
Fax: +385 (0)21 542 235
info@galileo.hr
www.galileo.hr

Given2fly Adventures
Pujanke 65
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Mob.: +385 (0)98 408 123
given2flyadventures@gmail.com
www.given2flyadventures.com

Happy to Visit
Gundulićeva 26
HR-21000 Split, Croatia
Mob.: +385 (0)91 3360 631
booking@happytovisit.com
www.happytovisit.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Addresses</th>
<th>Websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helle Travel DMC</td>
<td>Gunduliceva 26 A</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 786 666 Fax: +385 (0)21 786 661 Mob.: +385 (0)91 1313 134 <a href="mailto:info@dmctravelcroatia.com">info@dmctravelcroatia.com</a> wwww.helle.hr wwww.dmctravelcroatia.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilijada DMC</td>
<td>Kralja Zvonimira 14/IV</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 656 006 Mob.: +385 (0)99 5752 754 <a href="mailto:info@croatia-food-and-wine.com">info@croatia-food-and-wine.com</a> wwww.croatia-food-and-wine.com wwww.spliturbanadventures.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katarina Line</td>
<td>Zvonimirova 8</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 321 858 Fax: +385 (0)21 360 017 <a href="mailto:split@katarina-line.hr">split@katarina-line.hr</a>, <a href="mailto:info@katarina-line.hr">info@katarina-line.hr</a> wwww.katarina-line.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kompas Zagreb</td>
<td>Oba la Lazareta 3</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 323 300 Fax: +385 (0)21 323 303 <a href="mailto:kompas-split@kompas.hr">kompas-split@kompas.hr</a> wwww.kompas.hr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maestral V.B. Putovanja d.o.o. travel agency</td>
<td>Put Firula 49</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 470 944 Fax: +385 (0)21 470 980 <a href="mailto:sales@maestral.hr">sales@maestral.hr</a>, <a href="mailto:info@maestral.hr">info@maestral.hr</a> wwww.maestral.hr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maranta d.o.o. travel agency</td>
<td>Trg Hrvatske bratske zajednice 2</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 323 880 Fax: +385 (0)21 323 890 <a href="mailto:maranta@maranta.hr">maranta@maranta.hr</a> wwww.maranta.hr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meridien Ten DMC travel agency</td>
<td>Ivana pl. Jazca 7</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 388 951 Fax: +385 (0)21 388 954 <a href="mailto:info@meridien.hr">info@meridien.hr</a> wwww.meridienten.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riva Travel</td>
<td>Obala Lazareta 3</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 214 041 Mob.: +385 (0)91 3352 550 <a href="mailto:info@rivatravel.hr">info@rivatravel.hr</a> wwww.rivatravel.hr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sail Croatia</td>
<td>Hrvjeveja 6</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 610 953 Mob.: +385 (0)91 5442 125 <a href="mailto:sales@sail-croatia.com">sales@sail-croatia.com</a> wwww.sail-croatia.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuttle</td>
<td>Rudera Boškovića 15</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 458 444 Mob.: +385 (0)98 1844 738 <a href="mailto:info@shuttle.hr">info@shuttle.hr</a>, <a href="mailto:dragan@shuttle.hr">dragan@shuttle.hr</a> wwww.shuttle.hr wwww.tastedalmatia.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spalatum DMC</td>
<td>Kralja Zvonimira 14 (11. kat nebodera Koteks)</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 585 423, 585 422 <a href="mailto:marija.stancin@spalatum-dmc.hr">marija.stancin@spalatum-dmc.hr</a> wwww.spalatum-dmc.hr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Tours Croatia</td>
<td>Ulica Hrvatske mornarice 1j</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 510 800 Mob.: +385 (0)91 2509 777 <a href="mailto:booking@private-tours-croatia.com">booking@private-tours-croatia.com</a> wwww.private-tours-croatia.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vagari d.o.o.</td>
<td>Podgorisca 1</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 395 574 Fax: +385 (0)21 395 851 <a href="mailto:vagari@vagari.hr">vagari@vagari.hr</a> wwww.vagari.hr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetus Itinera d.o.o.</td>
<td>Put Supavla 1</td>
<td>Tel./Fax: +385 (0)21 420 899 Fax: +385 (0)21 552 626 Mob.: +385 (0)95 1986 635 <a href="mailto:info@vetus-itinera.hr">info@vetus-itinera.hr</a> wwww.vetustelinera.hr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vip Travel DMC &amp; PCO®</td>
<td>Jerome Ltd.</td>
<td>Tel.: +385 (0)21 315 196, 510 801 Fax: +385 (0)21 315 198 <a href="mailto:info@viptravel.hr">info@viptravel.hr</a> wwww.viptravel.hr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turisticki biro d.d. (Tourist bureau)</td>
<td>Split–Dalmatia County Info Centre Private Accomodation Exchange</td>
<td>Tel./Fax: +385 (0)21 347 100, 347 271 <a href="mailto:turist.biro.split@gmail.com">turist.biro.split@gmail.com</a> wwww.turistbiro-split.hr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spaladium ARENA
Facility Description
The Spaladium Arena is a 12,000 seat multi-purpose sports and entertainment facility developed as a public/private consortium between the City of Split and Sportski Grad TPN d.o.o. This new and state-of-the-art arena was opened in December 2008 and was selected as one of six host venues for the 2009 World Men’s Handball Championship. The Spaladium Arena is positioned to be the focal point for all sports, entertainment, and business events in the Croatia’s Dalmatia region as well as a must-stop tour destination in Southeast Europe. Spaladium Arena is a multifunctional facility managed by company Sportski Grad TPN d.o.o. The main arena seats 12,000 spectators, but has flexible configurations that allow for all event types, including concerts, family shows, conferences, and even 4,125 square meters for exhibitions. The arena complex also features an adjacent 1,000 square meter sports hall that is convenient for sports competitions and other entertainment opportunities seeking a smaller venue. The Spaladium Arena is also includes a viable option for catered events and business meetings in VIP zone area as well as the Silver and Gold Suites. The flexibility of the Spaladium Arena will open the Split, Croatia, market to a variety of events that previously could not utilize the beautiful and historic tourist destination as an event site.

Location
Spaladium Arena is situated in the Lora section in the town of Split, Croatia. This area is familiar to fans of sport and entertainment, as the Hajduk Split football club plays at the neighboring Poljud Stadium.

Electrical Power
Spaladium Arena is equipped with total of 21 event power switchboards. There are 5 event power switchboards located on the event level of the Spaladium Arena that are conveniently located to facilitate setup (2x1200A back stage + 3x250A). In addition, there are 16 event power switchboards located at the catwalk level, accessible from the catwalk (2x315A + 4x125A + 10x63A). All switchboards can be accessed in any event configuration. The electrical rooms are located in five different locations around the event level.

Digital Broadcasting Points
At each of the four portal entrances to the floor on the event level, there are XLR/Fiber optics single mode/BNC/RJ-45 patch panels. They are also location at the conference hall and external broadcasting vehicle parking.

Load-In
Show load-in is located at the North side of the Spaladium Arena with direct access to the Spaladium Arena floor. There is a drive-in door that leads directly on the event level floor. A restricted parking lot is available right outside the load-in area and can be used for buses and trucks. In addition, there is a protected area adjacent to the load-in area that can accommodate additional vehicles and extra trailers if needed.

Features for Guests with Disabilities
All entrances to the VIP, VIP, and main concourse level of the Spaladium Arena are wheelchair accessible. Disabled seating is available on the floor, around the lower bowl and on the Suite level depending on the show setup. Elevators are available inside the Spaladium Arena to provide access between levels.

Emergency Equipment
Fire sprinklers, smoke sensors and fire extinguishers are located throughout the Spaladium Arena and office areas. An emergency generator will provide uninterrupted power for sound and light in case of a power failure.

Pyrotechnics
Pyrotechnic companies have to complete approval forms with local police and fire authorities and then request permission to use pyrotechnics in the arena.

Mixer Platform
The standard mix size is 8m X 8m.

Floors
Spaladium Arena has the capability to accommodate several different floor types and configurations. The base floor surface of the Spaladium Arena is laser-leveled cement, but it also has a stored parquet floor. Depending on the event, additional surfaces may be brought into the arena, include ice floors. In an Exhibition/Event configuration the arena floor has a surface area, with the lower bowl seats fully retracted, of 4,125 square meters. In a sports configuration with retractable seats fully extended, the arena floor has a total surface area of 1,340 square meters.
Portable Stage
Spaladium Arena owns a Stage Right portable stage system that is available for use. The stage is flexible in location, dimension and configuration depending on tenant’s preference.

Retractable Seating
Spaladium Arena contains 18 rows of retractable seating. Fully retractable seating conveniently retracts and tucks under concourse level. According to event, some parts of the seating area can be retracted, so that the total number of seats can be adjusted to number of guests. Total number of seats in the retractable seating area is 5,192.

Intercom
The in-house sound system is excellent for PA announcements. The PA system reaches nearly every room in the Spaladium Arena, including corridors, restrooms, dressing rooms, lobbies, offices, etc.

Scoreboards
The main scoreboard in Spaladium Arena is a center-hung, 4-sided LED Video Cube. It is controlled in the AV studio and is able to run promotional video, live-coverage of events, and graphics. See Television/Video System for more information on the LED Video Cube. The arena is also equipped with two Westerstrand Urfabrik AB Sport System LED scoreboards (8100mm x 2900mm). These are connected and controlled from a remote control and are pre-programmed and certified for indoor sports up to Olympic Games level.

Sound System
Spaladium Arena’s main sound system is a L-Acoustics dV-DOSC compact line source system with dV-SUB Subwoofers with total installed power of 96kW. The arena sound is covered by four sound arrays each consisting of nine dV-DOSC cabinets flown below two dV-Sub. One sound array cluster consists of nine dV-DOSC cabinets and is installed at the bottom of the LED video cube. This has a variable time delay, depending on the LED cube’s height from the ground. Two L-Acoustics LA9 amplified controller packs power each cluster. The small hall is equipped with eight L-Acoustics 112P active coaxial monitors. This sound system is controlled from the control room located in the southeast corner of the suite level. The sound system includes a Klutz Decenium, 12 channels, a digital mixing interface, Genelec 8030A active near field monitors, Beyerdynamic Opus NE 300D fixed wireless system, Sabine FB2400 dual feedback exterminator, four hand-held transmitter microphones, two Tascam CD-01U Professional CD players, a Klutz Xenon digital broadcast console, and an additional Yamaha MG206C mixing console.

Lighting
Spaladium Arena is equipped with a Zumtobel Litenet Lighting System. Lights are controlled and operate from an AV studio located on the southwest part of level 3. Lighting instruments are equipped with automated shutters that allow for partial to full blackout capabilities. The system is a PC-based master control system with a preset master control station. The lighting system produces maximum 2200 lux measured on height of 1.5m of event level.

Dressing Rooms
There are a total of four locker rooms complete with shower and toilet facilities and three additional dressing rooms available for show use. The dressing rooms are flexible and can be separated into seven dressing rooms available for show use. All locker rooms and dressing rooms are located close to the stage. There are also two additional ancillary rooms that are available for use in the production and locker room back of house area.

Telephones
Telephones can be installed in any of the dressing/locker rooms or other arena locations. There is a per day charge for each line installed and an additional charge for long distance costs. In case of a multiple day event, additional long distance charges may apply. Please contact Event Manager for more information.

Television / Video System
Spaladium Arena is equipped with an in-house TV/Video system that includes cameras, four center-hung LED video screens, full video and editing capabilities. The arena also has several TV monitors located in the control room as well as closed-circuit television in the four big locker rooms and throughout the concourse level and VIP Suites. Video system is based on the video displays cube Barco Stile 10XP (4 x 15.3 m²). System can operate with all known analog and digital video signals up to HD-SDI, DVI-D 1080P.

Restrooms
Spaladium Arena contains 14 restroom locations for public use distributed throughout all levels. There are an additional 12 restrooms for guests with disabilities.

Forklift
Spaladium Arena owns 2 standard forklifts which are available for rent. One forklift has a lift height of 5m and the second has a lift height of 3.3m. All forklifts are fueled with propane butane gas.

Rigging
Rigging capabilities are set for 70 tons. High steel is 26-28m from the floor and the low steel is 22-24m. Any rigging planned for events in the Spaladium Arena must be must be approved and signed by the Director of Operations.

Locks and Keys
Locker/dressing rooms may be secured with locks and keys. Keys for each room may be checked out through the Event Manager. All persons who sign out keys will be responsible for the return of the keys at the conclusion of the event.

Catering
All catering is available for use upon request through Food and Beverage department.

Runners
Spaladium Arena can provide runners upon request. Our runners come with a standard 4-door passenger car. If you have any requirements other than this (vans, trucks, etc.), please let us know in advance and we can rent at your expense. Runners will be paid a fee by the show per day plus any tools, gas, or other expenses incurred by running.

CAPACITIES
Below is a sampling of a few of the available congress configurations due to the flexibility of the Spaladium Arena.

VIP ZONE
Spaladium Arena VIP zone consists of 6 luxury equipped VIP sky boxes, including Golden and Silver suite for different type of events: presentations, promotions, business meetings, commercial events, private parties, etc. Below is the list of surfaces of the VIP zone areas:
- Golden suite (142 sq meters) with VIP bar in the lobby (67 sq meters) • Silver suite (156 sq meters) • VIP sky box 1 (36 sq meters) • VIP sky box 2 (32 sq meters) • VIP sky box 3 (30 sq meters) • VIP sky box 4 (25 sq meters) • VIP sky box 5 (68 sq meters) • VIP sky box 6 (63 sq meters) • VIP sky box 7 (33 sq meters) • VIP sky box 8 (31 sq meters)

SMALL HALL
The arena complex features an adjacent 1,100 square meter sports hall that is convenient for sports competitions and other entertainment opportunities seeking a smaller venue.

PARKING LOT
There is a parking lot with 300 parking places near Spaladium Arena.
MUSEUMS & GALLERIES
1. CROATIAN NATIONAL THEATRE
   Trg Svetog Petra 6 • Tel.: 021/395 680 • info@tnh-split.hr
2. ETNOGRAPHIC MUSEUM
   Ulica Gardos 16 • Tel.: 021/325 253 • info@etnomuzej-split.hr
3. CITY MUSEUM
   Ulica Radićevića 2 • Tel.: 021/360 307
4. THE CATHEDRAL (ROMAN MAUSOLEUM)
   Bokštejn 1 • Tel.: 021/329 100
5. TEMPLE OF JUPITER
   Solin • Tel.: 021/347 300
6. GALLERY OF FINE ARTS
   Ulica Đura Vujaklija 5 • Tel.: 021/360 111
7. HIGHWAY ASSISTANCE
   Tel.: 195
8. HELIPAD
   Solin • Tel.: 021/340 100
9. BLUE FLAG BEACH
   Ulica Stjepana Radića 15 • Tel.: 021/350 432

HOTELS
10. HERITAGE HOTEL 19
    Ulica 12 • Tel.: 021/720 027
11. HOTEL ADRIANA
    Ulica Hrvatskog Narodnog Preporoda 9 • Tel.: 021/380 027
12. HERITAGE HOTEL ANTIQUE SPLIT
    Marmontova 2 • Tel.: 021/380 027
13. HOTEL ART
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
14. HOTEL ATRIUM
    Ulica 12 • Tel.: 021/380 027
15. HOTEL BELLEVUE
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
16. HOTEL CONSUL
    Ulica 12 • Tel.: 021/380 027
17. HOTEL CORNARO
    Ulica Kneza Mihaila 6 • Tel.: 021/380 027
18. HOTEL DALMINA
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
19. HOTEL DOLMIA
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
20. DOKLECIJAUN HOTEL & RESIDENCE
    Ulica Kneza Mihaila 6 • Tel.: 021/380 027
21. INTEGRAL HOTEL DIVOTA APARTMENT
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
22. HOTEL GLOBO
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
23. HOTEL JADран
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
24. HOTEL MARINE
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
25. HOTEL PARK
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
26. HOTEL PRESIDENT
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
27. HOTEL RADISSON BLU RESORT, SPLIT
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
28. HOTEL SLAVIJA
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
29. HOTEL SPLIT INN
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
30. HOTEL VILLA DIANA
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027
31. HOTEL ZAGREB
    Ulica Đura Vujaklija 10 • Tel.: 021/380 027

TOURIST INFORMATION CENTRE
Peristil Pallet b.b., HR-2100 Split, CROATIA
Tel.: 021/345 680 • Fax: 021/325 100
info@hotelperistil.com
www.hotelperistil.com

ALTERNATIVE BEACHES
1. BLUE FLAG BEACH
   Ulica Tribuna 15 • Tel.: 021/380 027
2. VEU BEACH
   Ulica Tribuna 15 • Tel.: 021/380 027
3. UNIVERSE GALLERY
   Ulica Radićevića 2 • Tel.: 021/380 027
4. MULTIMEDIA CULTURAL CENTRE SPLIT
   Ulica Tribuna 15 • Tel.: 021/380 027

INFORMATION
1. 112 COUNT CENTER FOR PROTECTION AND RESCUE
2. SEARCH AND RESCUE AT SEA • Tel.: 015
3. HIGHWAY ASSISTANCE
   Tel.: 1972 • 027/777 777
4. TOURIST INFORMATION CENTRE
   Peristil Pallet b.b., HR-2100 Split, CROATIA
   Tel.: 021/345 680 • Fax: 021/325 100
   info@hotelperistil.com
   www.hotelperistil.com
5. RAILWAY STATION
   Tel.: 021/383 525 • 063/333 444
   www.hrz.hr
6. BUS STATION
   Tel.: 060/327 477
   www.sh-split.hr
7. SUBURBAN BUS STATION
   Solukostaanska • TROGR-KS
8. AIRPORT
   Tel.: 021/203 555, 203 506, 203 507
   www.split-airport.hr
9. TOILET
10. INTERNET CAFÉ
11. STADIUM POLJAD
12. SPALADUROM ARENA
13. HOSPITAL
14. CHEMIST’S (0-24)
15. GAS/PETROL STATION
16. HELIPAD
17. SHOPPING MALL
18. BEACH